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Qnmnsmns B°PBBBr
HE ATTENTION OF

THE trade
.■ *IM4 »

QIJB STOCK OF

iiXon WOOHUT CO. AU-wool Plain Plannala.
’Wiujn) numu.

Yarloni nakw in Gray, Bcsrltt, tnd Duk Blu.
•sijitsd sHßanaa flasbbls.
■UJH OFKRA PLAHHELS.
slackcottok wasp cloths,

IS. 16, 17. 18. 19. », 11. B OL

'AHCT OASBHIXEBB AXD BATIHHTB.
jALMOBAL BKIBTB, all Grade*.
SOTTOX GOODS, DIXIHB, TICKS, STRIP*. BHIBT-

INBB. *e„ from Tarlone MUle.

DK COUEBIY, IAMILTON, A BTAIS,

S 3 LBTITIA Street, and
3a Sonth FRONT Streetfa27-w*nit*6

ORAOE H. SOULE,
commission mJ^c.|tkk4t

mm MOBTH FBoNT .STEM*.
• - pffTT.X-DBLFHIA.

cant tor th*

BAXOlrvxLi,i; MILLS.
00..

RifSrwnKSTSn CO MPANT.
AND TABUS.

«>.. Wonted* In colors;Boa 12sand 26*» JuteTinuh
COTTON YARNS,

*Wcr* «dBnntU. mannered by

PBAIiL.OAKMABa
Lad other well-known MUlfl.

CARPETS.
..HIWWH. Im.TJL IHBBAIN, ABD VJMITIAX

qABPBTS.

LINEN THREAD.
MWIBM ABO'SLK,
VIBGBIT HILLS.
sATi?TUHf?H bookbutdebs’.
gajupit thkkab,

lorMebr
plil-8m

HORACE H. SOULE.
3* North FRONT Street.

OAGS I BAGS I BAGS!
new AND SECOND-HAND.

Bfmr.inm. BURLAP, AND GOHIJI
BAGS, __

JOHN
BAGS.—A liABQE ASSOBT-

T nnor GSAnr bags,
flXlaudlH.tor MlOtT

ENGLISH ADD AMERICAS

C ABPETIN GS,

TOR SPRING TRAMS.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
-mhis-aa B*m ARCH STREET. BBLOW HIUTH.

1864.
LEU ECHO MILLS,

SPRING,

GKBKAKTOWN» Pi-

McCALLUM ® CO.,

taHOTAOIBUOtS. IMPORTERS. AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS in

OARPETINOS.
on CLOTHS, AC.

WaraDouM, 509 Chestnut Street,
OFTOBIT* HTDBPBNDB OR HALL- fcl-tf

JPEOIAL NOTICE.
purrATT. DEPARTMENT*

HcCALLUM & CO.
Bealeav-tolnlhrmthspiiMle that they have les.edtts
ildMtaUiahed Carpet Store.

Tlo. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Ooppoette Independence Hall,for
ARHAIL DiPABTNENT,

STJtere tier are now opening a HRW STOCK of

IMPORTED AID AMERICAN CARPETS,
AaUmt C‘|T°IpK°STBT OAEPBTB.

:nr»l, WTLTO*. BRTTSSBLB CABOTS.
niT.VOT I VENETIANS- . .ToretSr wttk a Ml AMortawnt ofeverythtal

Ist to the CarnetSMlneee. tM~ g

ENTERPRISE MILTS-

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & C«„

lUMtiCmUll AND VHOLHIU DHTiBW H

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
BATTINGS, &C., Ac.

WARKHOUSB, «lt CHESTNUT STHEKT,

un

HH» HI JATXB BTRBET-

on. CIOTHS, dec.

£J, W. BLABON A CO.,
XjT MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOXH9,
80. m FORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Tradea foil Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL. CLOTHS-

GBESSf-GLAZSD OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
Bhl-fr" BTTADEB.

QEORGE W. HILL,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.

ALSO,
COTTON AND WOOLEN TABUS.

At Terr Low Prices.
Vo. las NORTH THIRD STRUM. ABOVE AEOH,

Rhi.em Philadelphia,

■BUGS,

drug house.

WRIGHT A BIDDALL,

Ko, U» basket street.
Mna non *nd SBCOND Street*.

a. w. finn. f. 1. nSSALI.
□EUOOISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND OB-

MERAIi STOREKEEPERS

Ben And *t oar eeUbUslunent a Mlneeoitmnnl
-I Imported tad Domnati* Pruts, Popular Pa-
2«t Medi.inae. Pilot*. GoalOil, Window Claaa,
?ieKriptlon Vlala, eto., at a> low price* u tenu-
-**» drit-aIAMaoada rttt be eold.
FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
or ConfMtloziera. in full variety, and of the heel

Tjaality. '
Cochineal, Beaaal Indlao, Madder, Pot Ash,

vhdbeUe Rada Ash. ilina. Oil of Vitriol. AUUt"
<o. Cohoeraa,Iztraet of Larwood, As.«

FOB DYERS’ USE,
uwiji onhand at lowest net sash prises.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
farknvlnEtldwnraet; aperfectly bamleaenrn-'
vftratien, pat op, with fall directions for use, U
"tittereontalnlni rafieUntfoyme barr#L
„

Order, by w*n or elty port will meat WBn
3™npt attention, anoUttoni will bn

wnin-y A SIDDAJiL,

TTBOT.I«3AT.-n DBUO WARBIIOUSB,

.
*O. us miCTT Street, abort TROUT.

eo2BuhitnlT-fe
'OBEBT BHOEMAKEB A GO,
■mwtcnat of TODBTH and HAOB Strnnt*.

THTLADBLFHIA- . .

rBOLEHAT-Ti-. DBUGIG3TS|
AND DKALXRS IX

TORSION AND DOMESTIC
WIIDOW AMD FLATS SLABS.

lUnTAonnizs or
sit* Mad axd nso paints, fumr, m*.
_

Aennrn ion the oblbbbatbd
OH ZING PAINTS.

«S,*°4 warmer*emailed at
vikt low men tob ou

CARRIAGES.
GEO. W. "WATSON & OOn

* i_ _aA*KiAaß bdildbbs.
£*» low *OrOi THISTBKMTH Street,orilih??!s i

to**e*ute orders for ererr dessrii.IWILe OIRELIQKg. ni kwbSfSiE&M lie “4 workmon, aiM-ttofiiSSS to »u»komnlkTiiitini
7H* *>• •Outlined bjr Hr.

fejl EVANB & -WATSON'S

|«< ** Twisty of nu-FBoov Bins Bnn «

SULK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

CBA&LSS WATBOHo PBANKLIN JAMMST.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSON & JANNBY,
No. 3a3 market stbbbt.

DKAI/SHB IX

SILKS,

DRESS goods, SHAWLS, WHITE
goods, embroideries, &C.

To which they respectfully invite the attention of
buyers. mh9-3m

1864. SPBINS - 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBEBB OF

DRY GOODS,
Nee. ID and HI NORTH THIRD ST.. abore Raee.

PHILADELPHIA.
■AT* mow open their usual

LARGE and complete stock
OF .

lOKBIOK AJTD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JTotwlthstanding the scarcity of many kinds, of Dry

goods, our stock Is now fall and varied in all its de-

Islnvitedto ourassortmentof
prrfT.APRT.PHIA.MADE GOODS.

A foil assortment ofCloths, Casslmeres, &«,

Afall assortment of Prints, De Lalnes. Ac.
A fall assortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac.
A fall assortment of Sheeting*. Shirting*.**.

„ _

A roll assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell -Sm

1864. Bpaxa 1864.
DRYGOODS!

BIEBBL, T""' v
WIEBT, &

BUTIN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DBY GOOD S,
gO. «ff. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,

Have nowin store,andare dally in receipt of, all kindaof

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS,
01 THE VERT LATEST STYLES.

Have a Full Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Mershants willfind itto their Interest to call andex-
amine onr stock, aawe can offer them UNEQUALLED
INDUCEMENTS. mM-gm

JUST RECEIVED,

IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND
PERCALES.

RICH AND HANDSOME

NEW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SIIAWXjS.

in. L, UALLOWELL & CO.,
mhaS-taplS 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

GASH HOUSE.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB GASH.

UTTLE & ADAMSON,
3*5 MARKET STREET.

Inviteattention to their entire new and Splendid Btoek

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,

MANTILLAS,
Kann&cturedby themselvee from late Parle Styles.
mhl-3m .

1864. SPEING 1864.
DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

HOOD, BONBRIGBT, & C0„
Wholesale Dealer* In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

•W MARKET Street,And 520 COMMERCE Street,
FHILADEWHIA,

Would respectfully invite attention to their LABOR
STOCK of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
and many popular goods of

PHILADELPHIA ftfAXUFAGTURS.
nh2-2m

BAINS, A MBLLOB,

■ofc M Ui <1 JTOBTH THIBB BTBHT.
IMPOSTBRS or
hosiery,

gMALL WARBBI

W HITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF '

SHIRT FRONTS.
M-Sm

1864. SPRING, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

MO. MIT UHBBTMUT AMD Mo. 014 JAYNE STREETS,

Em bow in. Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of
BIT.R AND FASCT DRY GOODS,

' 002TSlaTIH£} OF
DRESS GOODS,

or ALL KINDS:
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO.

wxits goods, Lnratrs, xkbbounwhs,
AND LACES.

A lAvff. ud handsome uwttmut of
BPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall pilH, A*. Which (her offer to tb, Trad. at th»

LOWEST PRICKS. ia3frBm

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

SOI llarret street,
CORNER OF FIFTH,

Have now in store* and will be eonatantlylreceiTinf,
during the season* an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,

STAPLE AND FANOT SHAWLS. So., *O.

All of Which will t>. sold at th.

MS-2m LOWEBT MARKET PEICBK

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
MIRRORS,

A LAXOR ASSORTMENT.

'NEW ENGRAVINGS,

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
JUST RECEIVED.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,

no2l-tf 816 CHBSTNPT STREET.

HOTELS-
«AVENUE house,’;ABmif_ a

WAgBiBOTOM. P. aTßarch 3.1864. mm^m_

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Fa.,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUAK
AEnt-Mauhoiu*. Term*. *3 l*ld»T.
JaK-Sn O.A MiMM.

retail dry goods.

JJDWIN HALL Sc CO.,

26 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL HAVE THEIR FIRST SPECIAL OPENING OF

GLOAKSi
MANTIdES,

BASQUES,
SAOQUES,

CIRCULARS,
HADE OF

FARCY CLOTHS.
PLAIN FRENCH OLOTHS,

RICH CORDED SILKS, AND
BLACK TAFFETA SILKS.

TO-MORROW, TH33 31st.
mhSO-gt ___

SPUING DAMASKS,

VESTIBULE

LAGE CURTAINS,

AND A LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES,

OT ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. B. WALRIVEN,
CBUCCKSBOK TO W. H. OABBYInI .

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STBEET.

QPEN I N G

PARIS-MADE

MANTILLAS

SPRING CLOAKS,

ON.TUESDAY, MARCH 29TH.

3. W. PROCTOR A GO.,
THE PARIS

mantilla emporium.

630 CHESTNUT STREET.

“AT BBTAI1*"

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
127 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

X3IUEISS GOODS,
Of very recent importation, embracing the moat exten-
sive and desirable aeaortmente that they have ever
offered.

COURVOISIER’S kid gloves,
BLACK. WHITE. AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
*4 and 8 4 BAREGE HERNANI.
*4 and 8-4 CRAPE MAHETZ.
44 and 8-4 TAMABTINES.
S-4 and 6- 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, in all qualitiea.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety,-
All width, and best brands. mhfl-lm

XTOTICB.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
La her etoforeexistingbetween the undersigned under
the firm of COWPBRTHWAIT& 00., Is thle daydis-
eolved by mutual COWPBRTHWAIT. Jr..

JUSTUS C. SIKAWBBIDGB.
Febeuabt 19,1861

J COWPERTHWAIT <6 CO.,

would Inform their friends, and the public generally,
that tbftY will continue the Dry Goods business at their

NEW STORE,
S. E. CORNER NINTH AND AROH STREETS,
and would call the attention of buyers to their large and
extensive

STOCK; QF COXTONS,
Comprising all the popular matw. such as
New York Mills, WiUiamsville,
Wamsutta, Forestdale,
White Bock. WauTegan,
Semper Idem, Housekeeper. «c.,
Together with all the best makes of 6-4,6-4, and 10-4

Sheetings,hoth
AcHBD C j,-BLBACHB1) .

OUR STOCK OF LlNE£fB, comprising
SHEETINGS.SHIRKINGS,

TaBLB LINSNB,
TO WBuINGS.

NAPKINS. &c.»
Will be offered at prices wbioh will command the at-

tentionof those inwant of such goods.
DRESS GOODS.

Onr assortment le now complete, and In variety, style,
and price, we defy competition.

. , , „SHAWnS of all descriptions.-adapted to the present

"black BILKS, all widths and qualities,- which will
be sold at very

• ■ LOW PRICKS.
__PLAID INDIA SILKS, In aU colors, extra width, very

*sieap' ’ GREAT BARGAINS IN
_MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.

Givensa caH, and we will convince yon that we still
maintain onr reputation of selling the beat goods at the
lowest prices.

STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH! AND AROH,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. OOWPERTHWAIT db CO.

mhIO stnthtf ; , _

gPRING GOODS.
FIKST OFEHINO OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
AT THE STOKE OF

J. F. YOUNG,
(Successor to T. Fishek),

No. 70 North FOUBTH Street.

JOHN F. YOXJNGt
is now opening one of the most complete selections of
LADIES’ DBESB STUFFS that can be found in this
market. Special attention is directed to the styles and
prices. J mh29-tuthstf

CAMBRIC DRESSES.

"We have nowopen a fresh etoch of

PBIXTED lirfEUi CAMBRICS,
FOB DKESSES.

The designs are very pretty* and the prices Quite
moderate. Ladles should make their selections while
the assortment is complete.

S. MILLIKEN <6 CO.,
8/38 ARGH STREET, and

32 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

TYESIRABLE GOODS.
XJ FROM AUCTION. •

25 pieces Russia Diaper, #2.7a.
20 pieces Russia Diaper, 93.00.
35 pieces Russia Diaper, wide, 9?-
14pieces Russia Diaper,vary wide, 98.
AlaOilO lot. ofTabf?Lteen.-all price.

ll.wopo»»» Jo^#AloH™e^.
H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN

• a choice assortment of
- NEW BILKB.

tfoireAntiques. 93 to95 „

Plain CordedBilk«, NLOMto 93.60.
Figured Corded Silks, 9L62£tf.
Plain Poll deSoles, 9126 to 93.25.
Fane* Silks. 76c. to *6.
Black Gros GrainSilks, 91.26 to 93.26.
Figured Black Silks, 91.25 to 92.
Plain Black Bilks. S7Hc. to 96.
-Plaid India Silks. 87&c. . .

Light*ground Rich-figured Foulards, 91.25 to 9L92,
fogMf Nos. 713 and TlB W. TBNTH Street,,

IOB* CHESTNUT STREET.

BPBKG IBADE.
E M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties inp

lace and White goods
Be would call “special attention" to bis

assortment ofover20 differentnew fabrics and
styles of White Goods, suitable for •* Ladies
Bodies and Dreews. ” in stripe,, plaid,, and
figured. puffed and tucked Muslins

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recant ad-
Tl

New invoices of Guipure and I Thread Laees,
Thread and GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Insert-
lues. Flounoinfs, Ac.

Broad Hem-Stitched HANDKBBCHIBFS,
all linen, good quality, from 25 eents up.

log* CHESTNUT STREET.

“REST BLACK SILKS IMPORTED.D wide and heavy Black Corded Silks,
Magnificent Moire Antiques, all colors.
Splendid quality Corded Silke, all colors.
BlCh Chorea Strip©and Plaid Silks.
Magnificent Grenadines and Organdies.
Newstyles Spring Shawls.
Newstyle Clothsfor ladiesjeloaks.

BOWIN HALIi&GO..
36 South SECOND Street.

JgBYSON & SON,

NO. 8 NORTH BIKTH STREET,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS. .

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY,

Corporation*. Banks* and Business Hensupplied with
•Tory thing necessary for the Counting-room. mhl2-lm

WIHBB AND IIIQ.UORS.

IMFOBTEBS OF .
L WIJTRB ASB LIOUOKB.
t . A TTMAN. SALLADE, <Xs OO.p

JTo, 186 SOUTH BfINTH STBBET.
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

0. K. LMUUir,
i. If. BiLLADB.
J. D. BITTIM.

niICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
yj 100 cau> WIDOW CLICQUOT PONBABDIH OF
BSIHS jut received, ui for eala to tit* trad* at tba

ijJronx olivs oil.
WILLIAM H. YKATOB ft CO..■a. ftOI Booth nMV BkTMfc.

pAPEB WABEHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVINO, & 00.,

810 MINOS BTBXST.
Manoftetnren ofBOLL WEaFPIKS, SOUBLB and

BIHGLB MEDIUM, CAP, and CEOWN KABILU, OB
hand* orvado to order.

Blcfceet price paid (Or rope In lane or email ananU-
. MHa

aaEPETS.—NOW IS THE TIME*L/ they-are fresh, and Terrbeat of colors. Jnst la.n-aSSKP _
„WM. OBJULOMIUL

UIB,BJKJOJTD St.. bet, noble, oaeteUe.

CURTAIN GOODS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES! WATCHES!
ENGLISH. SWISS. AND AHERI6AN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED.
LADIES', GENTS’. AND BOYS'.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY, AT

D. W. CLARK’S,
No. 60N CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES.
CHAINS.
RINGS.PENS,
PENCILS,
STUDS.
BUTTONS- '
TOOTHPICKS. •

LOCKETS.OHAKMB.
THIMBLES.
BRACELETS,
TEA SETS,
CASTORS.
ICS PITCHERS.
WAITERS.
CALL BELLS.
GOBLETS,
CUPS.
SALT STANDS.
SPOONS. .
FORKS.RNIVR&.LADLES.

FISH AND FIE KNIVES. BUTTER KNIVES, NAPKIN
BINGS. &0., Ac.

We keep a large assortment of the above goods, to-
gether with such goods as ere usuallykept at a,nrst-
cl&es store. Ourprices will be found much lower than.
at any other establishment.

One call will crwlnc* all that the place to purchace
WATCHES. JEWELBY. AND bILVBBPLATED WABB

IS AT - D. W. CURES,
No 603 CHESTNUT Street.

.WATCHES and JEWELHY carefully repaired.
Engraving of every description at short notice.
mh22-tuthf2m

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARBISON,

Nob. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

AMO,

Importer and Manufacturer of

. GENTLEMEN’S

rURNieiIING GOODS.

N. B.—All articles made In asuperior mannerby Rand
and from thebest Materials. iald

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LINFORD X.TT^BXO’Si
N. W. CORNER SIXTH ADD CHESTNUT STREBTB,

KOW OFFERS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW* STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the choiceet noveltleßla this departmentconstantly

O, 1kWTHB BEST-MADE SHIBT3 IN THE CITY.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PRICES SEASONABLE fe2l-etnthtmy3l

CINE SHIBT MANUFACTORY.
C Thesnbsnibera wonld Invite attention to their

IMPROVED COT OP BHIKTB,
yhieh they make a speciality la theirbusiness. AIM

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

CHESTNUT STREET,
j«l64f Tort doorsbelow the Continental.

paper hangings.

1864. PHILADELPHIA 1§64.
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOIIRKE,
MANUFACTURERS OP

■WAXsX. PAPERS
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Afine stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on

hand. fe27-2mfp

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

Q.BEAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND-WIL.LOW WAKE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.
8.000 DOZ. CORN BROOKS.
8,000 DOR PANOV PAINTED BUCKETS.
1.000 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.
8,000 CEDAR STAPP AND BARREL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKETBASKETS.
8.000 BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB TARN.
8,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

BBTICULB BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASSES. CORDAGE. *i.. is.

All Goodsare sold at the Manufacturer’. Lowest Cash
Prices.

Orders promptly filled.

ROWE & EUSTOS,
157 and 159 NORTH THIRD STBBBT,

tnhl-Sm Three Doorsbelow Baee.

BLANK BOOKS AND SATIONERY.
& CO., .432 CHESTNUT ST.,

BLANK BOOK & ENVELOPE

MANUFACTURERS.
STOCK BROKERS’ PURCHASEAND SALESBOOKS.
STOCKBROKERS’ RECEIPT AND DELIVERY BOOKS.
COFTIEG PRESSES.
COPTING-PRESB TABLES.
COPYING BOOBS AND FLUIDS.
SOLDIERS’ POCKET PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHB.
SOLDIERS’ WRITING AND SEWING OASES.
CLARK’S INDELIBLEPENCIL, for Harking Linen.

Also, a largo assortment of Note and Letter Papers;
together witha fnll and completestock ofconnti£g-honse
fancy and staple Stationery, at low prices. -

mhW>tf

PORNS AND BUNIONS,
V PBTERSOM

FETEBSOH
PKTBRBOH
PBTRRSOir CORN

COBH
> COEN

CORK
OIHTHBHTOIHTMEHT
OIHTMENT
OIHTHBHT

WiU thoroughly cure CORNS and BUHIOHS. without
“/o.Sry Drasgist. everywhere. Price 35 cents.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY. AGOWDENiAfentB,
mhafl lm* E 3 North SIXTH Street.

JJUILDING HARDWAKE.
STRAPBINGES. I T HINGES,
REVEAL HINGES. I SHUTrEHBTRAPS, '

and all hindsof wrought Hinges, luge or small.SHUTTER BOLT® | hNOK BOLTS,
and many artlsles of Building and Carriage Hardware,
BUUMiaetuxed and kept onhand at

JACKSON IRON WORKS,
mhll-sm OSes No. 236 CHURCH Alley.
HanttfacttuatsofWarraatedßEAMand HAY SCALES.

THURSDAY, MARCH 81, 1864.

Tor Tbe Press.]
ARBOPAGVg.

A STUDY AT ATHENS.
Paul stood upon Mara’ bill,

Before Mm all tbe mightiest ofGreece;
Statesman and warrior, woman, priest, and peasant,

Gazed there, and held their pease.
Paul stood upon Mars’ hill;

Theseus’ temple lay beneath Ms feet;
Around him, spread Athena’s populous oity,

Crowd! pouring from each street.

Before himrose the Acropolis;
The Wingless Vlotory* in the morninggleam;

The Propylae temple, and, above, resplendent, '

The Parthenon ehone supreme.

Unequalled stood theParthenon;
Most beauteous temple, grandest ofall time;

In dazzling marbles, gold, and sculptures, glorious,
The Parthenon stood sublime;

And high o’er all, in heaven,
Gleamed in tbe air, stern Pallas’ burnished helm;

The lightnings ofher spear-point shot afar,
To aweand overwhelm.

Spear-point and helm were, naught,
Totheaustere effulgenoy displayed

Upon hersilver visage, Phidias-wrought;
Athena’s Awful Maidl

PaulStood upon Mars’ hill,
Bowed down by stripes and suffering, prisqn-wom ;

Yet through hie solemn features gleamed the light—
Lififct ofabetter morn. -

Amsfijd, awe-struok, they gazed,
NOT,understood the liightthat o’ershone all;

•TwasPhidias’hand gavePallas herexpression;
GBSATXBTHAN PHIDIAS, Paul! *

ThemPaul stretched forth Mshand:
"Ye men ofAthens, Ifind In all things

Ye ere too superstitious”—through each heart,
Deep, piercing, Ms voicetinge.

“UNTO THE UNKNOWN GOB
Ye raise an altar; Him, whom therefore you

Thus ignorantly woreMp, Ideclare
The only God and true."

Then looking at theParthenon,
**Be dwelleth not Intemples made with hands,

Tbe God who madethe-world, theLord ofheaven
And earth, of sea and lands.”

And pointing high toPallas,
"He Is not, then, like silver, gravenby art,

Like gold, norunto stone—for we are all
His offspring near his heart.

" so may youseek the Lord,
If haply you feel after Him, and find

He is not far from everyone of us
Who seeks with earnest mlnd.”j

Forgotten were the stripes,
The wearying jouraeylngs, imprisonment; -

His everylineament glowed with light divine,
On Ms high theme intent.

Ob, Time, thou common slave.
Thou pander to the instincts ofthebase,

Thou hast destroyed the Parthenon; Phidias’ work
Nomore this earth shall grace.

Paul’i wordthou eanst notmar;
Bis mighty presence liDgers yet argjmd;

It lives, and moves, and hath Its beinghere,
This consecrated ground!

Paul stands upon Mars’ bill I
Pilgrims, from age to age, earth’s furthest shore,

Ponder the lesson he so deeply taught,
Admire, revere, adore.

Joseph William Miller.
» The beautiful templeofKike Avteros, onthe brow of

tbe Acropolis. .

HEW YORK.
Special Correspondence of The Press.]

New Yoke, March 29,1361.
AN IMMINENTCATASTROPHE,

New Yorkers have just been aroused to the ap-
prehension ofa gangerwhich la not pleasant to con-
template. Damocles like, they have been sitting
beneath impending ruin;'but Damocles, with the
sword suspended above Ms head by a single hair,
was safer than we are at this very moment. At
Ellis’ Island, wMch lies in the harbor, some five
hundred tons ofpowder are stored. A spark dropped
into this vast magazine would blow the oity to
atoms. Jersey CityandBrooklyn would share the
same fate. Such an explosion wouldmean annlMla-
f lon, nothing less. And people are oommenoing to
grow fidgety upon the subject. The pubUc prints
are demanding the removal of the powder to some
more distant locality; but as yet no one seems to
be stirring Inthe matter. Perhaps noone ever will.
There is a certain vis inertia aboutour official!which
Is not easily overcome, and even the entire convey-
ing force of the press is not always effective Insuch
cases.

The Island faces the lower portion of the dtp,
which, lying as it were In a basin of hills, could not
stand for an inatant the effeot of a conclusion so
frightful - as that which would necessarily result
from the ignition of so great a quantity of powder.
What renders the danger moro imminent la the fact
that ammunition Is heingaontlnually shippedthence,
and'even with careful handling powder Is seldom
safe.

Captain Wise, of the Bureau of Ordnance, re-
marks In his late report: -‘The proximity of these

great magazines to the seaooast, and to the, cities
near whloh they arerespectively located—especially
those of Portsmouth, Boston, and New York—ls a
subject worthy of the most serious consideration.”
He further remarke that, even In times of peace,
there is always danger of an exploaion, and that the

hazard in times of war, when oonstant recourse is
had to the magazines, is proportionallyincreased.

Afew days will determine whether thewarning is
to be heeded oralighted.

DBPABTUBB 07 A COLORED REGIMENT.
Another colored regiment—the 28th United States

—has left this city for the rendezvous of tile Burn-
side expedition at Annapolis. It had been Intended
that the regiment should parsde through the dtp
andreceive its colors onSaturday last, but the storm
preventing, it was taken directly on board the
steamer Warrior. John Jay, Hiq., presented the
colors on behalf of the lady donors. The colored
tioops have no reason to oomplain of their treat-
ment at the hands of our loyal citizens. Edible
dainties and Union rosettes have been showered
upon them, and the brave fellows marohed with
hearts as light as they wereetout. Last July these
very menwere in danger oftorture and death at the
hands of the hy.street brutes. Now, nothing but
ohcers and kindnesses have met them. Verily the
world moves.

THE TBADE SALE.
TheNew York trade sale of books oommenoed on

Tuesdsy, and will continue until Wednesday, April
6, when the invoices of stereotype plates from the
houses ofLindsay 8c Blakiston, and W. P. Taggart,
of Philadelphia, and W. H. Appleton, of New
York, will be disposed of. The invoice# are all
large, and cannot fall to command large prices.
Philadelphia, Boston, Springfield, New Bedford,
BurilngtoiirHartford, Troy, Salem,Auburn, and the'
theWestern oitles arerepresented in the catalogue,
as wellai the,well-kapwn house of Blaokie & Son,
London. '

OITV ITEMS.
The “ friends” have been comparatively quiet

since my laet communication, and but few of “the
innocent people” have exhibitea any marked desire
for (heading blood or hammering their wives to
pieces. On Friday, however, a playful attempt was
made by a score or so of the dear, delightful crea-
tures, toriddle a policeman. Itappears that a squad
ofthe outraged and downtrodden people were in the
habit of congregating atan up-town oomer, for the
purpose of holding social intercourse, and insulting
the sewing-girls who passedtheir trystlng-spot, after
the daps’labor. A polloeman, who had ordersfrom
abrutal Blaek Republican commissioner to interfere
with the right of free speech and the pursuit of
happiness under the Constitution, protested against

the praetice, and attempted to drag off the ring-
leader. He was, thereupon, remonstrated with,
and shot at above twenty times, fortunately,
Without effect. A citizen who was looking on,
was seriously wounded. Three of the innocent
creatures, seized upon under the moat horrible cir-
cumstances of brutality,now lie ina black Republi-
can station house. Will the tree people ofAmerica
stand this sort ofdespotism 1 Are our brothers to be
dragged offt etc,, etc., etc.

An attempt has been made to Are theFree Acade-
my, but without aucoess. A discharged janitor has
been arrested on suspicion of being the Incendiary.'

Edwin Booth, in TomTaylor’s “Fool’sRevenge,”
has been thoroughly successful. The play has re-
ceived critical commendation, and lta long continu-
ance upon the board! Is prophesied. “Lorelie,”
with Mile. Schellerto the leading rile, has likewise
been successful. It is a translation from the Ger-

’ man, by Augustin Daly, Esq., one of the translators
of “Taminga Butterfly.”

“Dangerffeld’s Rest; or, Before the Storm,” is
the title of a new society novel, now in press by
Sheldon& Co. STUYVESANT.

The Admissibility of Colored Witnesses.
Sylvester Deeds, quartermaster sergeant lstM.

S, M. Battery, charged with murder, haa been on
trial St Jefferson City before a general court mar-
tial, convened by Speaial Orders No. 22, Headquar-
ters District of Missouri.

The court found the aeeueed “not guilty” as
charged, but guilty of murder In the seoond degree,
and sentenced him to be dishonorably discharged
from the service, and to be confined at hard labor
for ten years. ' . .

This finding and sentence have been set aside by
the judge advocate of the district, Captain A. R.
Conklin, for the reason that one of the defendant’s-
witnesses- was excluded on the ground of being a
person of color. In the decision. Captain Conklin
Is, we learn, fully sustained by Msjor Dunn, the
judge advocate at the department headquarters.
TbetfollowingIs Oapt. Conklin’srevie w ofthe oase:

The proceeding! in this esse stb disapproved.
Uponthe part of the defence, one Lucy Jack was
Introduced asa witness, and upon a member object-
ing toher.competence upon the ground that she was
a negro, herevidence was ruled out by the court.
The ruling of thecourt was wrong. It Is a general
rule of evidence that all persons are oompetent
witnesses who ate capable of understanding, and
may be presumed to feel the obligations of anoath.
Heretoforethe extreme senaltiveness of the Ameri-
can mind has been so far biased as to forestall a
judicial deoition on this point, and precluded the
opportunity for full action upon the part of
courts. In the case of Dr. Feltons, assistant sur-
geon In tee army, tried at Fort Niagara, the
question arose, the wttuesa was admitted, and

the action of the court approved. It may be
argued that tbe local statutes of Missouri exclude
thewitness. This is true, so far as her local courts
are concerned. The -reviewing authority is notawareof any Federal statute wMohrenders a negro
incompetent ac a witness, but, on the contrary, the
praetleeof the Federal courts reoognlzes them as
competent. A court-martial and military commis-
sion are Federal courts, and whenever the looal
statutes conflict with the general or Federal law*
andrules, the formermust bend or give wav to the
letter. Theexcluding of the testimony of this wit-
ness throws a doubt over the whole proceedings
in this ease, and the prisoner is entitled to the bene-
fit of that doubt. It is Impossible to approve pro-
ceedings, unless It clearly appears from the record
that the prisoner hod a fair trial, and every oppor-
tunity allowed him to makea fuU and legitimate
defence. The prisoner will be released from eon-
Qnement and arrest, and relumed to duty.

THE WAR.
The State of Operations near Jacksonville,

Florida*
[SpecialCorrespondence of The Press. ] •

Jacksonville, March IS, 1384.
CLEANING UP THE TOWN.

Since therebels oeased to threaten an attack upon
this place, and the completion of our fortifications,
military affairs have remained very quiet. Large
fatigue parties, mostly colored troops, have been en-
gaged in cleaning up the town. Under the auspices
of different leaders, nearly half the town had, at
differenttimes, been burned, and the amount ofrub-
bish left on the ground Is immense. The buildings
weremostly brick, and such material aa remains un-
injured 1* sorted out, and put In a pile by itself; the
balance Is oarted off, and deposited where it will do
the most good at the landing. Streets, vacant lots,
and even the door yards of:private residences, are
receiving the attention of these fatigue parties.
Alter a little we shall have oneof the most tasty-ap-
pearing towns in the eountry-

LOYAL KONST*MAKING.
The loyal and semi loyal YUojrtfllans, now doing

business In Jacksonville rigiil exclusion of.
Northern people,%re'foaklng dfilte a handeomh sum
off the soldiers. Prices are enbrmouvbut the little
comfortsthey have the'soldler think* heneeds, and
the money Ispaid. As regimental sutlers are better
supplied with goods1 than they were some weeks
ago, Ithink “Baystreet” is losing a part of its pa-
tronage, and pocketing up profits. .

the OHAHACTEB OP DEBBBTBBS.
Deserters are coming Intoour lines nearly every

'day, but they are mostly or Northern birth, and
were pressed Into the rebel service. Theyreport
that the civilians ofthis vicinity, whotook theoath
of allegiance during the few days of our triumph
here, arenow suffering severely from therebel rule.
It Ishard that our commanders are unable to fulfil
the promises which were freely'made, and as con-
fidingly aeceptod. -

SHOT AND'HUNQ.
The monotony wbloh has prevailed along our

pioket line for a week past, haa been broken by the
capture of three of our soldiers, one of them a
coloied man. The two whites are heldas prisoners

of war, the colored man was dressed in citizen’s
slothes, and has been both shot and hung as a spy.
He was shot in attempting to make Ms escape, and
waa then brought Into” the rebel oamp and hung.
Thatwastreating Mm as a soldier witha vengeance.

OSANOB AND SILVER SPRINGS.
On the 14th Instant asmall stern-wheel steamboat,

called the Sumpter, loaded with cotton and turpen-
tine, was captured on the Oclawaka river," above
Falatka, at the head of navigation. This stream
Is narrow, rune very swift, and la formed by the
waters of Orange and Silver Springs, In Marlon
county. These springs are among the largest,
deepest, purest, and most transparent Inthe world.
Small pebbles can be ceen In water that is thirty
feet deep. Thie boat was foundnear the junctionof
the waters of the two springs. Two other boats—-
the Hetty and Reliance—are known to be concealed
somewhere on the headwaters of the St. Johns, and
a gunboat has gone Insearch of them.

FORWARD !

Col. Barton haa fortified Paletkee, and Ms posi-
tion may be considered secure. But this poliey of
scattering our forces does not look like advancing
upon the enemy, and occupying the interior of
Florida. Nevertheless, appearances istdleate a for-
ward movement, and that a bloody fight may take
place in a few days. We have some heavy artillery
on hand, which, at the rebel forces are now posted,
can be used toadvantage. Gen. Seymour Is yet in
oommand, and is anxious, no doubt, to retrieve tbe
Olustee disaster, drive baek the insolent foe, and
strike a blow that will liberate Florida. Suoh are
our facilities for transportation, that all our foroes
cGUId be concentrated in a night, and the enemy
know nolMng of it. Unless the programme should
be changed you maylook for stirring news Inafew
day*. . VIDI.

THB ESCAPE 07 THE PRIVATEER VLORIDA—OOM-
% - - 'pßTmomMADDBH PREBLE’S BBFO&T.

Tbe following is tbereport in full made by .Com-
mander Preble tothe Navy Department, & brie! ab-
stract of which by telegraph was printed on Tues-
day :

United States Sloop*or*War St. Louis,
Funchal Roads, Madeira,

March l, 1864—1# A. M.
Sir: The Florida has suooeeded in getting to sea.

I shall follow at once, though hopeless of catching
her out of port. Nelson said the want of frigates in
his squadron would be found impressed on.his heart.
I am sure the want ofsteam will be found engraven
on mice. Had the St. liOUis beente steamer I would
have anchored alongside ofher, and, unrestricted by
the twenty> four hour rule, myold foe could nothave
escaped me. The Governor, true to his declared in>
tention, would only fellow her to take on board
twenty tons of coal—sufficient to take her to the
nearest port. Her commander plead for sixty tons,
nest forty, asserting that he needed that much to
ballast his vessel. The Governor told him, at the „
suggestion of Mr. Barman, that he came in with-
out it, and he thought he could go without it; but if
ballast was needed, there was plenty ofstone on the
beach that he might take.

. a » it was supposed that she would go to sea
during the night, and certainly in the morning, and
I had anintimation that in passing us, she might
pour in a broadside, I shotted and cast loose my.
guns, and had men to man them $ gota slip-rope on
the chain, and stationed lookouts all over the ship,
and in thetopi 5 cautioned the officers to extra vigi-
lance, and was repeatedly on deck myself, to watch
and see that my orders were executed. The night
was dark and squally. The Florida lay dose into
the beach, and under the highland, with mil her
lights coveted, and notwithstanding all this vigi-
lance, she crept out, unseen, to the eastward, and
her departure was mot discovered until the moon
arose, a few minutes since. A bloofiade runner, the
Julia, which arrived in the altemoon, reports the
Eeaxsarge as having leftCadiz three days ago, desti-
nation unknown. The Florida gave out they were
going to Cadiz for coals; but I think noVand shall
go direct to Teneriffe, hoping, if I do notfind her
there, to put the Sacramentoon her track.

The prevailing winds would mot permit meto get
to Cadiz from Madeira in season to do her any in-
jury, even i> Ithought that port her destination.

The authorities here have done aUthey could to
hasten her departure and prevent her full supply,
and I donot Imagine that the island will be troubled
by thepresence of rebel vessels of wsr very soon
again. Iwaited on the Governor, to inform him of
her intention to shlpjnen to complete hererew. He
assured me that it should not be allowed, though it
might be done clandestinely, which he could not
help. Ihave reason to believe that she made no
addition to hercrew, and know from the statement
ofmy gig’s crew that three of the men she brought
with her deserted. Her erew is described tome as
made up of Spaniards, Frenohmen, and Portuguese,
with a few £ngliahmen, and but one American.
Her first lieutenant is ThomasA. Dornin, lormerly
a midshipman inour service.

1 notioe no change in theappearanoeof the Florida
since I last saw her, except that now she has yards
on her mainmast ; then she had none, and she had
changed her billefrheadfor a shield surrounded by
scroll-work, in which is borne the arms of the Bebel
States. My men have been wild to fight,and I drew
theshot from my guns the day she came in, fearing
that, in their excitement, they would fire into her
withoutorders, and break theneutrality ofthis port.
One thing is certain, the Florida does not intend to
fight unless the ohanoes are largely in herfavor, for
she skulked away from the old St. Bouts.

1 am, very your obedient servant,
GEO. HENKY PREBBE,

Commsnder, United States Navy.
The Hon. Gibbon Wbllbs, Secretary of the Na-

vy, Washington, D. O.
THIS BHORGAHIZATION OP THB ARMY.

The reorganization of the Army of the Potomac
places General James S. Wadsworth in command
ofthe 4thDivision, 6th Corps. The visit of General
Fremonthere (which ie unexpected) to-morrow, i(
understood tobe in compliance with a request of
tee President, to which he was urged by warmpo-
litical friends. General Grant in the
expreision of hla admiration of the Army of the
Potomac—men, discipline, morale, material—all.
Poeimaster GeneralBlair is pressing GeneralGrant
very hard to place General MeOlellan in command
ofthe defences ofWashington. It was his Influence
tnat proeured the cancelation of Frank' Blair’s
resignation, and 1 his reassignment to -a major
general’s command under McPherson.—New York
Tribune.

PBOOBHXHNGS OP MILITARY COURTS.
The Oase op Captain Fitch.—A oourt of in-

quiry to examine into the removal of Government
atores fromthe front and from Oulpeper on tee 7th
of February, for which service ahundred oars were
ordered by Captain Fitch, quartermaster at that
post, have reported,the’ nofurther aotion was neces-
sary. GeneralMeade, in reviewing theproceeding#,
Bays:

i* Noseverer censure can be paesed upon tee court
than the publication of ito own atatement of facts
and opinions thereon. A quartermaster,” he says,

in charge ofa depot, withoutorders from anyone,
proceeds tobreak up nls depot, embarrass the trans-
portation of supplies by irregularly makingrequisi-
tion for three times tee numberof ear* necessary to
move stores on hand; when oalled upon to explain
bis conduct, attempts to shield himself by alleging
the orders ofan officerwho had noright to-give him
an order, and did not attempttodo so, and continues
the loading of his stores after he has been officially
ioformed they were not to be removed. Still the
court fails to see anything in this conduct calling for
punishment or reproof. The opinion of the oourt
fe not concurred in. The ehief quartermaster of the
army will, aa soon as possible, relieve Oapt. P.
Fitch from the charge of tee depotat Oulpeper, and
will assign him toduty in some position where he
can be taugbt to use discretion and coolness Ja the
discharge of his duties.”

Ah Ovmcbb 'Disgraced and Dismissed.—The
court martial at New Orleans, in the esseof Major
Alexander S. Hill, 18th Regiment Corps d’Atrique,
sentenced him to degradation from his rank, inpre-
sence of bis troops, and confinementat: Dry Tortu-
gas one year. The findings and. sentence of the
court have been approved by General Banks, by
general order, in whlohhe says: ... . .
“ The offence of which tbia officer la proved guil-

ty—anattempt to effbot by vlolenoe advantages over
powerless women—is disgraceful to himself and
eriminal in the eyesof God and man. The country
does not wish in its service men who would so dis-
grace the uniformthey wear.”

Dismissed.—Lieutenant Cyrus Scott, 122 d Ohio,
Lieutenant Albert H. Reeder, 61st Pennsylvania,
and Lieutenant Eugene Sullivan, 6th New York
Volunteers, have been dismissed the service of the
United States.

Db. 'WiHSHiP Outdone.—We understand that
Mr. Charles W. Barber, who resides in Cordova,
near this village,recently lifted ina iniU, to Dun-
kirk, a weieht comurlaeOa on * abaft and balance-

wh&l‘attXdfo?s.B24ROiffd.. ™.l.Mopou^s
■SVSlS^mnumKhSrt
straps orotherapparatus for distributingtheweight.
—Freionia Censor.

AIUBATOX Shot.—A fewdays since an alligator,
meuurtog nearly four feet to length, waa mot by
obeof teepickets to the swamp near the machine
BhODat St. Helena. The soldier who mot it killed
one elsht feet long to the tame locality last year,
iiia only weapon being a elubiwith whloh he eon*
quered the monsterreptile after aprotraeted combat.
—Palmetto Herc M...

The Sheffield Deluge.
[From theLondon Timmofrhe 16th. 3The great man of the flood waters seems to havepassed offfrom the Doo, and the itreeta in lta neigh-borhood at Sheffield begin to wear somewhat oftheir old appearanee. Not ao, however, with the
dlatrlet over which the deluge poured. Many month,
must elapae before the buildlnga are reatored, andyearamu at go by beforethe faoe of thecountry canwearthe aspect of verdure and careful cultivation
which it bore on Friday night. The river, though
fallen, ia far from being ae low aa it generally ie at
this time of the year, and every furlong of the
atream’ebank, exhibits almoat innumerable trace,
of the Inundation—aueh ae treea, balk., and beame
of timber flrmly imbedded in lta bed. The open

land in thia neighborhood la atill for the greater poo
tion under water, and, aa that draina off, a number
of bodfea will, it ia feared, be exposed to view. .The
laige hollowa whioh-abound are being filled up by
the hundreds of cartloads of mud wbleh are being
deposited In them. The great manufacturers are
bh.ily engaged ele.niog out their warehouses, and
polishing their machinery, whioh had beoome rusty
by the water. Harvest lane presents the same pic-■ ture of mod, oinderc,' dead horses, oowa, and plga,
tbat it did on Sunday. Brldgehouse*was satbusy
a.ever.
r"-. Further down Inthe gardens opposite, at theother
aide ol the river, a very palnfUl incident occurred.
Two or three men were engaged In removing the
rubbish ofoneof the small inhabited garden-houses.
Near them stood a young woman, with two child-
ren clinging to ber are.#, the only once aaved from
the wreck of their cottage. Therubbish had almoat
been cleared away when the leg of a human being
waa exposed to after brlok was re-
moved, until the poor woman recognized the re-
malne of her husband. A little above wherethis
incident occurred the corpse of a child.was brought
out ofthe mud In an open space near the old brewe-
ry, About twenty yards irom thu the body of a
man was also found. As these bodies were earrled
on stretchers to the workhouse, a large ero wd fol.
lowed, but the greatestorder and decorum were ob-
served by every one.

Writing to the Sheffield Daily Telegraph, a corres-
pondent whoresided on Bacon Island, thus describeswhathe saw In a glimpse oftheflood:- ’

“ I Was seated at my fireside a little after12 o’clockon Saturday morning, when my attention was ar-
rested by a strange noise, together with'a shouting
ol many people. Alarmed, I hastened to my front
'door; on opening It I wae completelybewildered by'
the frightful sound that fell utx>n my ears. It has
never yet been truly described, nor can It ber.the
neareet approach toa correct definition of It I have
heardwaa that ofa poor man whosehouse withetood
thestorm thatswept away his furniture, &0., 1sir,’
said he to me, ‘Ibeard it coming like hissing thun-
der.’ Iwas so stuplfied by this horridsouod that I did
not gee the wild waters immediately before me, nor
did I dreamof the nature of the calamity by which
1waa threatened, until I aetually stepped Into the
waterat mygardeu gate. I atonce mounted therail-
ings, and was terrified by the sight of the rushing
flood. Sharman’s house was Immediately opposite,
only across theroad. My eye had but just caught
the watersfoaming at its base, when the end fell
into the flood, affording a glimpse of the rooms,
furniture, See. It was but a glimpse, for in a
moment the remainder of the house fell towards the
road, and sank like lead In thewaters, not leaving
the slightest vestige visible. As I was not aware
that Sharman and his family had escaped a few
minutes before, I supposed they wereall lost, and a
thrill of horror came over me that caused me turn
my head from the deep that had, as I supposed,
swallowed them up. I then perceived that the
waters had risen and surrounded me in my garden.
I at once leapt baok and retreated into myhouse,
which is considerably elevated above the road. The
streamrose rapidly, until It reached four feet above
tbe level it had attained when it swept away Shar-
man’s house. As it had now reaohed my doorstep,
I requested that my children should be taken out
and carried to a neighboring house on higher
ground. Before this could be done, I faneied the
waters ceased torite; presently I had the happiness
to see that they were subsiding, so that anxiety for
my family and myself was at an end. When
the flood Invaded it rose rspidly, but whenit re-
tiled it seemed tosink slowly, veryelowlv. At length
theroad was clear of water (not ofmud); we then
perceived that the bridge leading to the Island was
swept away. Anxiety to know thefate of the cot-
tagers onthe island constrained some to creep over
the top ofthe ehuttle. I essayed to follow,and suc-
ceeded. Upon reaching the other side we found we
were landed in chaos, and had to gropeour way (the
darkness was terrible) through thick mud, under
and over trees, timber, atones, and wrecks ofevery
kind. Upon reaching the oottages we were rejoiced
to find all their inhabitants safe, excepting poor
Wright, his wife,and the UtUe girl who was visiting
with them. The end of Wright’s house jutted out
into tbe stream, which brought down a beam that
broke a large hole through It; Into this the stream
poured until it threw down the front of the house,
carrying away the door, the etalrs, all the furniture,
and we think Wright, his wife, and theohild, tod:
but, aa tbe Hood never reaohed the chamber in this
house, we are driven to the conclusion that the three
persons who perished must have been down stair*.”

Dbath ov Major WinniAM B. Noeris.—List
evening, at about eight o’clock. Major William B,
Norris, paymaster of the United States armv, died
at bis office, on Jefferson street, in the sixty-flrst
year ofhis age. Major Norris wse anative ofPenn-
sylvania, a thorough gentleman by nature and edu*
cation, a man of wealth, and one who had reoeived
the confidence of his fellow-eltlzensby appointment
to many offices of high political and social trust,
noneof whichhe everabased.

Though »n old man when the war commenced, he
willingly offered bis own services in behalf or hie
country, and urged all his sons, old eDough to bear
arms, to followhis example. From that time tothe
present he and they—five in number—have fought
nobly and faithfully in their country’s defenoe; and
Inthe deathof the head of this brave family. It is
not praise, but simple, honest justice, to say the
country has lost one of its best and most Intelligent
citizens, and the army one ofits most faithful and
patriotic members. No man who knew him will,
whilethought remains, fall toeherish the memory
orrevere thevirtues of MajorWill B. Norris.

We are informedthat his remains will be taken to
Philadelphia for Interment, and due notice will be
given of tbe time of its departure.—Memphis Bulletin,

March 23.

A company has been organized in France, called
the Compagnie Generate Transatlantique, who are about
to put two splendid new steamers on the route be-
tween New York and Havre, formerly occupied by
theArago and Fulton.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THU MONEY MARKET.

March 30, 1864
To show the eagerness of the public, and of shrewd

investors to securean Interest in a good organization, an
account of the subscription to the stock and the pros-
pects of the Bock Oil Company will not be out of place
at this time, when oil companies are absorbing so much
attentionand capital. "We have before alluded to the
producing powers of the Egbert farm, onwhich, is situ-
ated the Maple- Shade well which has averaged about
seven hundred barrel* of oil per day, since last Au-
gust, and eleven other flowing wells,which ran from
16 to 170 bbls per day. This property la undoubtedly the
best in the whole oil region, having been so pronounced
by the soundest judgments of Venango countv, and ac-
tually produces, in a space of forty acres, of
all ihe oil from the Oil Creek region. Every well that
has been bored has proved a flowing well, whose
comparative value considered,far surpasses those which
require pumping. The Bock Oil Company have an In-
terest in the Maple Shade and one-sixteenth Interest in
eighteen of the surrounding acres, on seven of which
flowing wells are situated. A definitestatement of the
company*s income has not been made public, hut suffi-
cient isknown to warrant a handsome return for the
capital invested. The subscription books were opened
yesterday, and, in three hours, the entire stock of fifty
thousand sbareß were taken, (the majority by some of
ouroldest sad most respected citizens). The par value
is ten dollars. three being only required tobe pud in to
purchase the interests in the property. A committee im-
mediately left the city to see full justice done to the
company, and before night the shares sold np to seven
dollars and a quarter, an advance of nearly one hun-
dred andfifty per cent. Inoneafternoon. The names ofthe
gentlemen connected, fully guaranties the good charac-
ter of the enterprize and places the Bock Oil Company

in a first class position. The market for oil stocks was
dnll to-day, owing to the inclement weatherand the na-
tural reaction whichalways follows a week of feverish
excitement. At the dose there was still more disposi-
tion to realize and prices weredown except in one or t wo
cases.

Beading shareswere in demand, and rose from 75#to
77, closing at 76; Catawissa preferred fell off from 42* to
40#; Philadelphiaand Erie sold at S7#; Hnntingdonand
Broad Top at 24%; North Pennsylvania at 36#; .Little
Schuylkill at 49#; Pennsylvania in demand at 75#;
Camden and Amboy at 180; 48 was bid for Long Island;
Thirteenth and Fifteenth declined to 41#; Bidge Avenue
to 21#.

Venango Oilfell off *; Mineral #; Perry was steady

at 1-2; Howe’s Eddy at s#; McCllntock at 11#; OilCreek
at 12#; Pennsylvania Petroleum at 3©3Hi Connecticut
Mining fluctuated between 2#@3; Hew Creek sold at
2#; NorthCarbondsle Coal at 11@12; Fulton recovered
to 14#; Tamaquawas weak at s#; Green Mountain at
9#; New Tork and Middle at 18; Big Mountain at 11#;
C linton sold at P; Key stone Zincsold downto s#; Alsace
Iron at 5; Government securities were firm, outside of
which the marketwas weak.

Gold declined to 168#, rallying to 164before the close.
The judicious action of Mr. Chase, in issuing gold notes
to importers, is having the designed effecton the market.

Quotations of gold at theFhlladelphia’Gold Exchange,

Mo-S4South Thirdstreet, second story:
' SUM
11# A 163#
12* F> M * • •**•« *l*3*
1#P.M.......'. 163*
5#P. M *~* -163#
4#P M* *~* 164#

Market closed firm.
Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities, &c., as

follows:
United States 6s. 1881 ——. * -113 ©ll4
United States 7 310 Notes, Aug— ~~ll? ©lll
United Stateß 7 3 10 Rotes, Oct t 113 ©IU
Certificates of Indebtedness, new.«**»»» 99#@ 99#
Quartermaster’* Vouchers 93#© 99
G01d....«.«»•• «•••-»•.lod @164
Five-twenty Bonds

Deliveries of 6-20 bonds being made to January 2'Jth.
inclusive.

The following shows the amount ofcoal transported
ever the Lehigh Valley Bailroad for the week endint
March 26, 1864, and previous since December 1, :186S.
compared with same time last year; .

Week. Previously. Total.
ynriß. yTons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt

Haz1et0n.,3,445 16 66,360 18 69,803 14
East Sugar Loaf.,..**.** 2,872 04 27,026 01 29,898 05
Council Biage 2,127 03 21,587 19 23,716 02
Mount Pleasant.9l6 03 10 620 14 41.436 17
Spring Mountain..«.«*.. 2 770 14 24.528 35 27,299 00
C01eraine................ 838 01 6.470 16 7.30817
Beaver Meadow ........L46 19 3t>2 12 400 11H?¥oA.£dM>i»h---- $407 13259 07 13.W314
jeddo

rl“ itil
.

<>

.

a lISn SSiS S&iS
OemirP«m».. I.*® « »•<>«“ g
Sbenrale Coal Co HafS? ,?'£2 Mlm

fig Ike 1!Other (Shippers. mo 6 - 954 14 - 4

Total 31,£88 14 337.668 09 365.203 03
Oorrespoodlaaweak 339i916 x, 367.224 01

Increase*
Decrease

279 06 1,976 182.260 00

The following is thestatement of coal transported; over
the Hazleton Bailroad for the week ending March'
26. 1864, compared with the same time last year:

_ Week. Previous. Total.Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwi Tons. Cwt
Hazleton Mines 2,146 01 10.781 OS 21,930 06
Cranberry..

,

•••••• 13.18807 13.133 07
Diamond.•»••••■■ 1,316 06 10,880 02 12,196 08
Eaßt Sugar Loaf- 2,64211 21.183 0, 23 736 14
Council Ridge 2,030 13 16,60119 18,722 12
Mount Pleasant 780 09 9,202 18 9,988 07
Harlellh. 1.64310 10,03613 11 680 03
Jeddo 2 770 00 25.33113 28.101 12
Ebervale 1,018 03 8,623 08 9.74} JJMllneeville ......1083 03 9,877 17 I*. 441 00
Bosk Mountain 1.77303 12,988 a M.W9 w

T0ta1,,.. 17,08319 167,24108 174.3M
Correspondingperiod

„„last year.e.e.. 18,407 10 170.965 Qa 189.373 04

Decrease 1.828 17 18.724 00 15,047 17
The New York EveningPost save: asU
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B«liatmtd,lBßl. are wanted at ns. and Seyen-thtrtlee ofcertiacitM °r
State stocks ©re steady, bank abates quiet,and railroadbonds firm. ...Coal stocks are more active. CentralIsquoted at OS.American at Uo@Ul.soxnberjand at S4K@B4V* bela-

'ware and Hudson at 2S7@2SB. Pennsylvania at 21(i'&TS&t
and Delaware, Lackawanna, and western at 2Jo@i4o.

Ballroad shares are active, and weobserve more dis-
position tp bay, Beading and Gudeon Hirer being thestrongest on the list

Beforethe first session gold opened at 104®!fH>f, and
on newsthat the Bab*Treasury price wae 104, sales were

stocks were steady- Hew York Central
Erie at-126. Beading at 150K@161, Hiohigan

S*™**' Illinois Centralat lW#@lfil.Pitts*
ati&Su-7C^fa Boek Island at 124*. Fort Wayne
at^u®I’7, 1’ 7, Quicksilver at 77 -

'thsi£J»72&!ft 4 table exhibits the ehlsf movements atthe board compared with the latest prioes ofyesterdays
United States 9s, MSI, regia M.,md ’ Tfi%9 ‘ Adv * D"‘
Cnltod States 9s*lBBi, 112%Omted States ssven-thlrtiei

’

mi/ Ji
United States five-twenty,coud ii&v L‘United States 1year cer’ Ju?.P.V., 889 ■ • *

American Gold —Site ”

,’
•

Tennessee Sixes***...*.** *IJW ai
" 1

Missouri Sixes.**-**.****.****..,.., 7sw 70V
“

£
Pacific Mail-....**.**. 235* .IJ >»

Bow York Central Bailroad ..**,, 144}, Efo 1H
I3SJJ if

Erie Preferred******.■***• 114k y,Hudson Biver ***..l6oH 157% jjj
Sarlen I27H \Lt
Eeadlai«***.»'*"M'**^«4 ” ,M4MI®X EW 4>4
Michigan Central**************•*■*l6O. 1495% 74
Michigan Southern**..***...•»*••.116j>a 116 K
Michigan Southern guarantied... 148 mbk .. wIlilnoTs Central Scrip-*—. ********l4B MJK liePittsburg. —.

—*
*—-126 K 126% KGalenaJ:.*** 188* 120* ..

..

Toledo**—*.*.... •***»**». 149 146 K %
Boek Island.*..•**.*•*.******* 125% toift IK ..

Fort Wayne....***— —.146% 144 IX
Prairie Du Ohien*.*—....***.—*B474 84 X
TerreHaute 83 84 ..1Terre Haute Preferred 99 I
Northwestern.*.... 67% 87%
NorthwesternPreferred.....
Canton.
Cumberland.. •

Quicksilver ““II j| ;II
Toledo and Wabash 68X 67 Vi.Toledo and Wabash Preferred.... »9 83 lChicago & Alton 94>J 9ft ..

Chicago AAlton Preferred 100 99*4 J 4 „
After the board there was a fair amount of boalnen

flegj grioea were generally firm. QulekellYer ad-
pnfcdfc board the transactions were light. SOSFew York Central eoi dat 144K®144&: 1,500 Erie atpreferred at 1,000 Beading

FMlada. Stock Eiclu
[Reportodby 8.B.Slatkakk

amgt SalM» March SO.
IK* FhiladftlphU ExohuifftLj
BOABDB.befoek :

200 AUace Iron be 5X100 do M 6
600 ConnMln'g b 6 2K
i3co do be s
000 do 0
100 • do be 3.2(0 d0..~” 2?i

260 d0..... *54
400 do 2X
100 do-..* blO 2H
1000Clinton Coal.• • • bio Mi
700 do blO 8)4
600 do. ...bSO B>l
aoo do be s,
IOOI7T & Hid G0a1.... 18%
260 Fulton Coal*. 1614
100 do ... b£ 1416
SCO do bSO 16%
ICO do bd 1616
ICO do ..... 1616
.100 do blO 16>4
300 do 16
200 Venango Oil 236
100 Catawissa pref 4214

150 Howe's Eddy.. op* Bi£400 Pena Mining...b3O lSf200 do lfX
ICO do. bifrint IK60 Marquette Mining. 9k606 Keystone Zinc..... SKWO d0........ I
100 do* bs 5
100 Readies R. 7534
300 do L 7jjf
100 do bdklnt 75(1
ICO d0....... bid 75)5
200 do. bOJtint 7514800 do 7514200 do 75*
M 0 do bio TSX
200 d0..., 7«4
000 d0,....™ 75K200 do aS&int WS
100 do 75X

500 do. b» 78)4
100 d0.... ....TlljJ
100 do slO 70)4

BOABD.
8 Man & Mechs Bk.. 30

12 Wyoming Vallar. T 7
100 New Greek b 5 2#
600 do 2 1-lfi
100NT iMiddie.KbS M20f> Fulton Ooal b 5 15M do cash ISwo do bieiSK200 do b 5vs100 Fean Hlninfr.. .bso 13
100 do bso 12
100 do 1)30 12100 do
100 do b:W 12
100 SellBay. bS3SKiro Morris Cl c»a sOtra 70
20 Cam A Am R ISO
16 do iso>48 do -18014

100 Poona R 7llf100 do 74K21 do 75
20 do 75100 Little Bob R bOO SO

I<o do bSOSO
ioo do 1»M

TtSBT ;

£6O TJ S 7.30 TIT 110H!
60 do 11l

7COO Hunt & B T bds b 5104
20 Lehigh Zinc 64H
10 do 64>£
SONPtnnaß S 612 d0...* S 6
2 do* 86
8 do-.-- S 6

200 do S6>4
100 do-... 86*
100 do 36%
670 NPenna Scrips... 96
1G08eadingK......... 76
100 do e3own 76
100 d0........ eSOwn 76

600 d<w...***...860 76
ICO do.. 76>g
100 d0.....~~- 56#
69 do —... trans 76#

IGO do 76#
100 do 76#
100 Gata B bio prof 42
KO do ....blO pxfif 42
100Phlla & Brie R cell 37#
10 Bust ABTop 1* -.. 24&
60 Bidfe Arenne R .^2l#

BETWBEN
iCOFnlton Coe'.*..b27 15^

1 Morris CanalFref.l4o%
100 Penn aK bSO 76?£
ICONT&MIddIe 18

9750 V Penna 6 pc. 96
CO Beading- B».**, ....Wn

950' do 76?«
200CO Penna Coupon Qs. 1013*
100Penn Minins 12

1600Conn Me 2&
600 do S

60 Key stone Zinc 8 •
600 Conn Mg» • 2%
900 Beading *»...*• 7fi*
260 do *3O.

lOCOConn Mg......*b30. 9?f
100 Beading 76#
£ooCnnnMr».»«....bs- 2#
ICO HT * Middle. b3O 18#
600 Conn M*. .. 2#
ICO Keystone Zinc bSO 6#
200 Conn Hg»< 2X
ICO Alsace ts. Sft
StO Conn If*SCO B>7*eone Zinc. bS. 6,*s
1008eading.....78

SECOND
ICO It Schayl B 49#
100 Fulton Coal.».»»»«. 14&
54 Lebign Nay—~ 77
7 d0.... 77

60Morris Cana1...... 76
60 Lehigh Zinc 65
60 d0... 65

ICO Beading 8....b30 76#
100 do*— bSO. 76#
ICO do .stSOwn. 76

BOARDS
300 Cons Mgr... ~, 2K
SCO do.. 2 m
100Reading bio 76ft
500 Oonn Mg «.*, 2m
4CoCliatoa 3
100 Keyetoile Zinc blO 0
100'joimMc »

.... ax
200 Alsace 6ft
100 Venango 2ft200Oonn Mg..*-.~.b5. 3600 do.* ....2 94
200 do.*.. 2ft

1500 .do 2ft150 Keystone Zinc.bSO. 6
200 Clinton.... 2.94
100 Keystone Zinc. b5. 6ft
100 do sft
100 do 6ft100 do sft
900 do 6ft
ioo do b6. m
600 ConnUg........1>5.

Hit) do 2ft
300 Keystone Zinc..... 6&
200 Clinton 2ft

60 Boa lin* R. .a6own. 76 .
100 do 7*ft100 do els, 76
20 Locust Mountain.. 48

100 Penn Minin*.....v 12ft
100 do 12ft
100 H & B Tp b3O lots. 25

2000 U S 5*20 Bds.. Reg-IK ft'
400 d0.... Be*. 110ft

AFTER 3
20 Chester Valley.... 4

100 13th & 15th-at Rbls 41K-
SCO JtorthBeztna R b 8 S6«
200 b3. 3#s2

50 Lehlffh Zinc 64*
t 0 do 65

IfCO Xiehiffh 101#
2300 City 6soyer 1870...1043*
1300 do 1568...103«

£0 OilCreek....bswn 13
60 Catawissaß. .2dyB 243*
60 Penna 753*

100 13th & 15th- atB b6. 413*
300 do bSO 413*
100 Beading B a3O 763*
100 do 160.76
300 Penn Mlnina....bs 12hi

50 Penna 8..... 753*
60 Schuyl Hav pref... 46

100 Unionpref......... SK
100 &usq Canal 273£
100 do b3O. 23%
200 Fulton
ICO Big Mountain..b3o \\%
200 do lU£200 Green Monnt’n bSO 10
300 Tamaqua 0%
100 Penn Mining..b9o. V&£
2fo Keystone......b3o- 0%
100 Catawissa Rpref.. 41
2io Conn Mining....b6 396100 Venango 2%
100 Keystone Zinc.... 5M
ICOMeClintock.. • .bSO. lllj
100 Catawissa R pref. • 40Hi600 Alsace. 6
100 Oil (Leek....l2X
100 Penna Petroleum., 4
100 do 3%100 _ do 3X
200 Perry 12
100 Mineral 9
100 Keystone Zine
100 do 5%150 do.^. OH
100 do 0%
600 do b3Q. OH
100 do OH
400 do b3O. 0%
100 do b3O. OH
100 do OH
200 N Carbondale.-b3O 11
1000 IT«v Greek 2%600 ConnMining....bis 2%
600 2J4
SOO Fulton b 5 14X
100 .do 14^

—FOUR O’CLOCK.

200 Conn Mining 2%
2 0 Beading R blO 76}*

{lOO Green Monnt'n bSG 10
300 Reading 8—...-. 76}*
800 Clinton b5O. 8
400 Beading 8....b2Q. 76}*
500 do fe90,_77
lOOHoweVEddy-..- 83*

330 b Conn Mining 3}*
300 Penn Mining-bSO. VL%
ICO Howe’s Eddy. - A}*
2CO do bSO.
200 Penn Mining..bSO. 12?*
600 Keystone Zinc b3O. t%
100 H Carbondale bSO, 12
300 Penn Mining.*....32}*
200 CatawiMft c0m.... 24
300 do pref b6. til*
100 do pref. 41}*

CLOSIMG FBICEB
Bid. Jsk.

Gold 16SK 165ns 5-206 109* 10914
Reading B 75f| 76
Pe*na W/5 76
Gatawissa 8...... 23 24

Do pref 41 41>«
North Penna K... 38% S 7
Phila* Brieß... S7& 38
long Islandß.... 48 49
Scbnylßar —... 37 S 8

Do prsf. .. 4fi>4 45X
Union Canal. 3 3%

Do prof*.*..... 6/«
Bueq Canal. 27|| 2jk
Pulton Coal-.....* 14H MR
Bia Mount CoaL.. V% 11%
)Ti &Hid IBJ4
Green MountCoal OH 10
Tamaqua Coal..•. 6m o>»
Clinton C0a1...... 2Yt 2&
Penn Minim 12 1%%
Girard do***.,.. 6H 7?a

Bid. Ask.
Etna Mining \sH
Phila A Boston. •• . • 4%Mandan 6 6)g
Marquette 0 10
Alsace 1r0n....... s*t 6X
OttCreek 12* 13Maple Shade Oil.. 16 19H
McUllntook Oil. -- 10% 11>4
Penna Pet Go-... '3% 4
Perry Oil 11% 12
Mineral Oil S 7
Keystone Oil 4
Venango Oil 2% Sf£
Beacon Oil 7
Seneca -. 4
Howe s Eddy Oil. 3 5%
Irving OU 15 17
Butler Coal 40 47
Keystone Zinc. . S% 6%
North Carbondale 10 12
New Greek. Z 2%
Conn Mining.*... 2% S

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, March SO—Evening.

Holders of Flour continue firm in their view*; sales
comprise about 600 bbls Pennsylvania extra family at
97 20(3)7.76; 400 bbls Western do at 96 76 $ bbl, and 900
bbls extra on terms kept secret. The retailers and ba-
kers are buying at from 96 75@6 for superfine; 96 6007
for extra; 7@B for extra family, and SS@D 60 $bbl for
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is doll, with
small sales, at 96 $ bbl, There is very little doing in
Corn Meal, and the market is dull.

GRAlN.—Wheat is firmly held, with moderate sales;
about 3,700 bushels have been disposed of. at $163 for
primereas. and white at from $1 80©1.95 $ bushel; 1,000
bushels prime sold at the latter rate. Rye is selling in
lotsat from $1.27@1.23 $ bushel. Corn continues scarce,
and is in demand, with sales of 6,1X0 bushels, in lots, at
91 23$ bushel, in store ana in the cars Oats are in
good demand; small sales are making at 84@&6c $ hath.

BARK. —First No. 1 Quercitron is in steady demand at
s37s ton*

COTTON —The market continues firm, but there 1s
vexy little doing in the way of sales; middlings are
quoted at 76c$ lb cash. _

GROCERIES—Sugar and Coffee are very scare and
firm; small sales of the former are making atl43f@l6o
fvrCuba and RioCoffee at 37>£@38c$ lb

PETROLEUM —Holders are firm in their views, but
the sales are limited. Crude Is selling in a small way at
SC@32c; refined, in bond, at 4.@49c, and free at from 69
@6Bc $ gallon, according to quality. .

BBBDB —Timothy israther dull; sales are making at
92 fit®3s bushel. Flaxee;dis in demand, and selling
at from 93 3 @3.35 $ bushel Thereis more demand for
Clovernsed, and prices are better; sales are making at
97.60$bushel for prime.

„ . . '
PROVlSlONS—Holders are firm, but the transastionr

are moderate. Small sales of Mess Port are making at
923.60 $ bbl for new. Mess Beef is selling at sl4® 17$
bbl for city-packed. Bacon Hams are in demand and
sellingat 14©160$ lb for plain and frncy. A sale of
pickled Hama was made at $ lb. Lard iswith*
out change; 200 tierces sold at )3X@140 stb. A sale of
suit Shoulders was ma*e at 9X@lob s.lb. Butter is In
demand, with sales at 36@46c$Ub, the latter rate for
prime.

WHISKY. - The market i. firm; sales of 3:0 bbls hare
been made in lots at 10S(5U06c for Penna. and .Western*
and drudgeat 10C@102c$ gallon. _ ■ •

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
thisport to-day:

_ ___ ,

Flour |.OM hhl*.

oI“J7T;*V.V.• .V,V.. J1V... 2.440 boa

New Vork Market*—March 30.
Breadstuff*.—The flour market is dull, and common

hble at S6.W@66S fer superflu.
State; $6 7C®7 for extra do; 96 6O@o
Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Ohio. Ac., W 85®7 10 for
extra do. including shippingbrands of rouacUhoop Ohio
at 97 20@7 25. and tradebrands do at 97,i5®8.60.

Southern flour is dull and heavy,with sales of7oobbls
at 97 ic©7.6o for superfine Baltimore and 97.55®10.60 for

Flour to inactive, ini Infavor of the buyer;
sales of 400 bbls at 96,85®7 for common, and 17.06®!for
good to choice extra.

Bye Flour to quiet and steady at $5.50®6.25 for the
range of fine and superfine

_
-

Corn Meal Is qnlst at s6.l6®fi 20 for Brandywine, 96.69
for Jersey, and 92S 75 for puncheons.

_

Wheat is dull, and the market to nominal at 9161®
1 64 for Chicago spring. 9LSI®L64 for Milwaukee club.
$1.60@1.e0 for amber Milwaukee, $1 67® 1 Wfor winter
red Western, and $1.70®1. 71 for amber Michigan.

Rye was quiet at 91 25®L2fi.Barley was quiet and unchanged.
__. _ *i *>Corn is dull and lc lower; sales ®.gpobus at SLB2: »r

old Wettern, In .tore; $1.23 for new Sonmorn and J.r
sey 7fllow, and $1 37 for We.tern dglvorea.

Oat.are quietat89@900 for Canada. 9mwx lor wuw.

“SISi for median., and $2.70®
2 00 for Marrowfat*. 17Canedftpee* are quietat shade easier; sale*

Pnovision^—FgJ* fSFmeSi **2®B2 o<<i io *1. 400 bbls at 2fi®2o 87% for old anlnewprime. *

ul <&it°Pw?"h£S» of 250bb1.at.10.M@16 torre-

gSlVafs «r»nd 2OO pkg. at 10@Sx«
\s*quis?with ialeß 9CO boxes atllj£for Combw-

land cnt; 12fo° short-ribbed; la for el on clear; 14« for

‘“larTis'dnU. leftT?,S!",l}ower - Bll** Wbbls »t 139
U

CashaSf«aaier; n So®4) for Ohio, and 40344
f°OhMM is steady .t 18@18cfor common to prime.

MwKetß by Telegraph.
Baltimobk, Much 30,—Flour closed at an ad*

ranee of K ofieent. Wheal Arm and lOaroet
Southern wbltew 96c®9102; red, $1,83®1 90: Cora
dullat sl.l7@lTlB t Otuo Whisky firm at si.o3®l.o**


